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SUM1~IARYAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

SUMMARY

TheNationalRuralSanitationProgramme(NRSP)
TheGovernmentofBotswana,throughtheMinistry of GovernmentandLands,
hassuccessfullyinitiateda NationalRuralSanitationProgramme(NRSP),
aimingat reducingdiarrohealdiseasesin thecountrythroughtheconstruction
andgood useofimprovedlatrines.Sofar approximately8000latrineshavebeen
built, while the total needeventuallymustexceedsubstantiallythe100.000
level.

Studies
In supportofthecontinuedandexpandedimplementationof theprogramme
SIDA (SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority) hasinitiatedandfunded
(in cooperationwith UNICEF) anumberof studiesaimingat assessingthe
sustainabilityandthecost-effectivenessof theprogramme:

1. The CostAnalysis,
2. TheKAP-studyand
3. TheStrategyPaper.

Threeoptionalstrategies
Basedon thefindingsfrom theCostAnalysisandtheKA.P-study, theStrategy
Paperoutlinesthreeoptionalstrategies:

1. Continuedsubsidizedlatrineprovisionusingexistingtechnology
2. Continuedsubsidizedlatrineprovisionusingimprovedtechnology
3. Healtheducation,improvedtechnologyandphasingoutof subsidies

Principalfindings from thestudies
Findingsfrom thestudiesindicatethattheNationalRuralSanitation
programmetogetherwith two healtheducationprogrammespresently
implementedby theMinistry ofHealththroughtheFamilyHealthDivision are
proneto haveaconsiderableimpactin thecontrolofdiarrhoealdiseasesin the
country.Theyshow,however,alsothatfor anenhancedimpactandnationwide
coverageconsiderablechangeswill haveto be introducedin theprogramme:
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1. Thepresentlevel of subsidyis on long termnotaffordableif the
programmeis to encompassthemajority ofthehouseholds,
especiallythelow incomefamilies.

2. Tli ehealthimpactof theprogramme(throughenvironmental
sanitation)will notbe achievedif the low incomefamilieswould not
haveaccessto improvedsanitation.

3. A rangeoftypelatrinesandothersanitationfacilities (ratherthan
onelatrine typeonly)haveto be introducedin theprogrammefor
Governmentsupportedimplementation.

4. Intensifiedhealtheducationis requiredif thefundsinvestedin
latrinebuilding shalleventuallygive thedesiredreductionof
diarrhoealdiseases.

5. It is anticipatedthatthe intensifiedhealtheducationshouldresult
in anincreasedawarenessof theneedof safedisposaloffecal
matter.This in turnshouldmotivatepeopleto build latrinesalso
with lower or possiblywithout anysubsidiesat all.

6. Theavailability ofahandwashingfacility closeto thelatrine has
provento haveanimportanthealthimpact.It is consequently
reeommendedthatsimplefacilities for handwashingshouldbe
inL~egratedin theproposedlatrinedesigns-- always.

7. Thethreeprogrammes(havingthesamegeneralobjectiveof
reducingdiarrhoealdiseases)would all benefitfrom being
coordinatedgeographicallyandtimely in orderto servemore
ef1~icientlythetargetedpopulation.

An internationally importantexperience

ThesupportSIDA hasgiven to guidetheprogrammeinto new andmorecost-
effectivewaysto controlthediarrhoealdiseasesin thecountryhasbeenvery
well receivedby theGovernmentandTJNICEFandanincreasinginterestfor the
newapproachto bedevelopedhasbeengeneratedamongofficersinvolvedin the
programme.An official standpointhas,however,not yetbeentaken.

From aninternationalpointof view,whatpresentlyis happeningin Botswana
mayhaveacatalyzingeffectonothersanitationprogrammesin otherdeveloping
countries,wheregovernmentsor donoragencieshaveoptedfor nonsustainable
sanitationtechnologies,andwheretoo little emphasishasbeenlaiedon sanitary
education.

Correctly supported,thenowinitiatedchangesandtheeventualoutputfrom the
projectmayconsequentlyhaveavery importantimpactontheprogressofthe
wholelow costsanitationsector,presentlysufferingfrom thatnonsustainable
sanitationprogrammesarefalselybeinglabeledassuccessful.
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Theconsultantthereforestronglyrecommendsthat theinitiative towardsamore
cost-effectivesanitationsystemthatSIDA hascreatedthroughfinancingthe
studiesis continuedthroughsupportinga:

DevelopmentandResearchProject

aiming at developing:
• alternative low costsanitation technologies,
• improvedmethodsfor

• health educationand
• large scaleimplementationof improvedsanitation

with theobjectof:
• improving sanitation for all and
• reducingrequired levelsofsubsidythrough

• promoting simpleand effectivesanitation facilities
• intensifiedhealth educationand
• enhancedcommunitydevelopment

asa basefor
• sanitationpolicy formulation for affordableand sustainable

sanitation in the rural areasofBotswana

Executedthrough UNICEF and
executedby theMinstry ofLocal GovernmentandLands

MLGL implementation
Two ministrieshavebeeninvolvedin thecontrol of diarrhoealdiseases
programmes:Ministry of Local GovernmentsandLands(MLGL) andthe
Ministry ofHealth.Giventheprogresssofar achieved,andthatMLGL hasthe
mostappropriatefield staff,andthat theMLGL alreadyis assuming
responsibilitiesfor both latrineconstruction,andhealtheducationandfor
communitydevelopmentMLGL is recommendedto becometheimplementing
agencyof theproject.

Threedistricts
It is recommendedthat threerepresentativeandprogressivedistrictsare
selectedwheretheresearchanddevelopmentexperiencesshouldbedeveloped
andfield tested.

Threeexperts
It is suggestedthatSIDA shouldfinancethreepostsin theMinistry of Local
GovernmentandLandsresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof suitablealternative
technologies,promotionalinputs,healtheducationandcommunitymobilization
programmes:

1. Oneprogrammecoordinator(continuedfundingoftheexistingpost)
2. OneECIofficer (Education,InformationandCommunication)
3 Oneprojectengineer
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Threefield coordinators
For theimplementationofsucha pilot programmeit is proposedthatthree
volounteersarerecruited(andfinanced),onefor eachdistrict.

Logistic support
It is alsorecommendedthat fundsshouldalsobemadeavailablefor the
procurementof projectequipment,promotionalandeducationalmaterial
requiredfor theimplementationofthepilot programmesin thethreedistricts.

Operation,maintenanceandsubsidies
It is anticipatedthatGovernmentthroughMLGL will providefundsfor
operationandmaintenanceofthevehiclesaswell asfor generalimplementation
oftheprogramme,includingsubsidiesasrequired.

Flexibility
Dueto theexperimentalnatureof theprogramme,it is anticipatedthatproject
officerswill begivensubstantialfreedomto experimenton atechnicalaswell as
on asocial leveL,but that routineswill be establishedwithin theprogramme,
insuringthatGovernmentpoliciesaren~tnegativelyinfluenced.

UNICEF execution
GiventheinterestUNICEFhaveshownin thenewstrategyandtheimportance
of havinganexperiencedinternationalagencyinvolvedin theprogrammeboth
for the“import” ofexperiencefrom othercountriesandfor the“export” of project
experiences,it :is recommendedthatUNICEFis askedto becometheExecuting
Agency.

Consultancie~andEvaluation
It is suggestedthatfundsshouldbe madeavailablefor requiredconsultancy
support,andthataninformal (supportive)evaluationis madeon anannual
basis,while amajorevaluationoftheprogrammeshouldbedoneaftertwo anda
halfyearsof projectimplementationwith theobjectof assessingprojectprogress
andthe theneEdofcontinuedsupportto theprogramme.

THIS REORT

It hasalsobeen statedin this reportthattheopinionspresentedaretheopinions
oftheconsultantonly anddo notnecessarilyreflect theopinionofSIDA, and
thatthereportdoesneithercommitSIDA norUNICEFnor theGovernmentof
Botswanain anyaspect.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Forthecompletionoftheappraisal,Iamvery gratefulfor thesupportI have
receivedfrom theMinistry ofLocal GovernmentandLandsandtheDevelopment
CooperationOffice ofSIDA (DCO). I amspeciallygrateful to Dr AnthonyLand,
who spentson~uchofhis time with meonfield trips andin meetings,to Lars
OlofHOök, andhis wife Margaretafor theirpreparationofthevisit andtheway I
wasreceivedin Botswanaandto Ms LiselotteLaurinandMs Astrid Dufborg,
HeadoftheSfl)A-DCO for theinteresttheyshowedin theProgramme.The
interestandenthusiasmshownby field staffandin theUnicefoffice hasbeen
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stronglyencouraging.Theappraisalwould nothavebeenpossiblewithout all the
backgroundinformationandgoodideasgivento meby all thepeopleI met
duringthevisit. Thoughthereseemto be asharedconceptof howthe
progrpmmepolicy shallbe alteredin orderto servealargerportionoftherural
population,theresponsibilityfor conclusionsandrecommendationsremainmy
own.

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

INTRODUCTION

TheSwedishInternationalDevelopmentAgency,SIDA, hasrequestedthe
assistanceofSBI ConsultingInternationalAB throughMr Björn Brandberg
(hereinaftercalled theconsultant)to appraisetheoptionalstrategiesfor
implementationof theNationalRuralSanitationProgramme,elaboratedby
Maendeleo(Botswana)for theMinistry of Local GovernmentandLands(MLGL),
aspresentedin thereport:NATIONAL RURAL SANITATION PROGRAMME,
STRATEGYPAPER(DRAFT, June1991).

The objectoftheappraisalhasbeento assessprogrammefeasibilityasa basefor
possiblesupporttowardstheimplementationof theprogrammefrom the
SwedishGovernmentthroughSIDA.

It is herebystatedthat theopinionspresentedin this report aretheopinionsof
theconsultantonly anddo not necessarilyreflect theopinion ofSIDA, andthat
the reportdoesneithercommitSIDA nor theGovernmentof Botswanain any
aspect.

Theappraisaltook placein GaboroneBotswana25 Augustto the6 September
1991

Theobjectof theappraisalreport
Severalstudieshavebeenmadein regardto variousaspectsoftheprogramme.
This report doesnotpretendto give acompletepicture oftheprogrammebut to
penetratekey issuescritical to thecontinuedandexpandedimplementationof
theprogrammeandof specialimportancefor theextentandcontentsof required
externalsupport.

BACKGROUND

TheGovernmentof Botswanahassincelong committeditself to the
implementationof improvedwatersupplyandsanitation.In thefield of water
supply,thecountryhasmaderemarkableprogress,andtheprogressin thefield
of improvedsanitationis alsowell aheadofmanyotherdevelopingcountries.In
comparisonto whathasbeenachievedin thewatersector,however,the
sanitationsectoris seriouslylaggingbehind.
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TheGovernmertt’scommitmentto improving sanitaryconditionsin therura1
areashasresultedin anambitiousNationalRuralSanitationProgramme
(NRDP)basedon constructionofhigh qualityVIP-latrineswith considerable
Governmentsubsidies.Up to todaysome8000 latrineshavebeenbuilt. Thetotal
need,however,mayexceedlargely 100,000latrines.

The programmewaspositivelyevaluatedin 1988by ateamrepresentingthe
Ministry ofLocal GovernmentsandLands(MLGL), UNICEFandtheWorld
Bank:
“SelfHelpEnvironmentalSanitationProject,EndofProjectEvaluationReport”.

Thesuccessof theprogrammehasled to aproposalpreparedby theMinistry of
Local GovernmentandLandsandtheMinistry of FinanceandDevelopment
Planning(Sept1990)for considerationby UNICEF/SIDA, with theobjectof
embarkingon afully fledgedNationalRuralSanitationProgrammeaiming at
building 22,000VIP-latrinesbetween1992and1997.

THE NEED

Clearly confirmed
The needofimprovedsanitationis clearlyconfirmed.Diarrhoeais afteracute
respiratoryinfectionsthesecondmostcommondiseasein Botswana.(UNICEF:
ChildrenWomenanddevelopmentIn Botswana- A situationAnalysis,October
1989)

Number onecauseof infant andchild mortality
“Diarrhoeasarc known asthenumberonecauseofinfant andchild mortality in
developingcountries.”(Okun,D.A.: “Thevalue ofWaterSupplyandSanitationin
Development:An Assessmentof HealthRelatedInterventions”WASH Technical
ReportNo. 43, :[987, p.6,TableNo 3.)

... that impair the quality of life
‘Humanexcretaaretheprincipalvehiclefor transmissionandspreadofawide
rangeof communicablediseases.Someofthesediseasesrankamongthechief
causesof sicknessandeathin societieswherepovertyandmalnutritionare
ubiquitous.Diarrhoeas,for instance,aretogetherwith malnutrition,respiratory
diseases,andendemicmalariathemain causeof deathamongsmall children
andinfants in developingcountries.[...] Otherdiseasessuchashookworm
infectionandschistosomiasis,causechronicdebilitatingconditionsthat impair
thequality oflife (howeverdefined)andmaketheindividualsmoreliable to die
from superimposedacuteinfections.” (Feachem,RichardG. et all: HealthAspects
ofExcretaandSullageManagement-- A State-of-the-ArtReview.World Bank,
WashingtonD.C. 1980)

Studies

Within theperspectiveofpossibleSIDA financial support,anumberof studies

hasbeencarriedout(with SIDA funding):

1. Cost Analysis: Ministry ofLocal GovernmentandLands,NATIONAL
RURAL SANITATION PROGRAMME,COSTANALYSIS (Final report)
preparedby Maendeleo(Botswana),August1990.
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2. KAP-study:WaterHygiene,EnvironmentalSanitationandthecontrolof
Diarrhoealdiseasesin Botswana:A Knowledge,AttitudesandPractices
Study,preparedby SIAPAC-Africa, GaboroneBotswana,June1991

3. : Ministry ofLocal GovernmentandLands,NATIONAL RURAL
SANITATION PROGRAMME, (DRAFT) preparedby Maendeleo
(Botswana),June1991.

Appraisal
An independentconsultant(theundersigned)hasbeencalled in to makean
assessmentoftheBotswanaNationalRuralSanitationProgrammeandadvise
SIDA onthe extentandcontentsofpossiblefuture supportto theprogramme.In
thiscontexttheabovementionedpapershavebeenstudiedandtheprogramme
achievementsandpotentialshavebeendiscussedwith:

SIDA DevelopmentCooperationOffice in Gaborone,
Ministry ofLocal GovernmentandLands,
Ministry ofFinanceandDevelopmentPlanning
Ministry ofHealth,FamilyHealthDivision
District Councils
UNICEF
MaendeleoDevelopment
SIAPAC-Africa

This reportwith its appendixesconstitutestheproceedingsfrom theappraisal
mission.

Important specific information
TheKAP-study,basedon interviewswith over4000 households,(WaterHygiene,
EnvironmentalSanitationandthecontrolof Diarrhoealdiseasesin Botswana:A
Knowledge,AttitudesandPracticesStudy,preparedby SIAPAC-Africa,
GaboroneBotswanaJune1991)provideimportantcountryspecificinformation:

Importantdeterminantofmorbidity and mortality
Although child andinfantmortalityandmorbidity ratesdrasticallyhave
droppedin Botswanaover thelast20 years,diarrhoeacontinuesto bean
importantdeterminantof underoneandunderfive (yearsofage)
morbidityandmortalityin Botswana.

Non useof latrinesmayseriouslyjeopardizethehealthimpact
16.1%ofall underfiveshadanincidenceofdiarrhoeawithin theprevious
two weeks.Diarrhoeastrikesall familiesindependentlyoftype oflatrine
used.[the diseaseis relatedto environmentalhygienewherepeoplenot
usinglatrinesmayseriouslyjeopardizethehealthimpact.]

Healtheducationis critical to anyhealthimpact
Any onepreventiveintervention,suchasapit-latrineor animproved
watercontainer,haslittle direct impacton theincidenceandlengthof
diarrhoea[Functional healtheducationis critical to anyhealthimpact].
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The diarrhoeaincidenceis positivelycorrelatedto thelevel of household
cleanline~s[Cleaner householdshavelower levelsofdiarrhoea.]
Theavailability ofahandwashingfacility nearthepit-latrinehadthe
mostclearhealthimpact(incidence6.9%verses16.0%)

Diarrhoeaaffectsmoreseriouslythe ignorantandthe poor
Diarrhoeais notadiseaseofthepoor,buthasmoreseriousconsequences
whencombinedwith malnourishmentandpoorknowledgeofits
treatment.

Childrenareamajorcause...
Childrenunderfive asarule do notuselatrines.

... andthe main victim
The youngerthechild thegreaterthenumberof diarrhoeaincidences

Note: Commentswithin brackets[] aremadeby theconsultant.

THE TECHNOLOGY

Onthesametime astheneedandtheurgencyoftheprogrammeis indisputable,
thetechnologyandimplementationmethodshavebeensubjectto numerous
discussionsultimatelyresultingin the.

Thebottomline option
Winbiadin 1984 suggestedthatalatrinebuilding programmeshouldnotbe
necessarybecauseofthehotanddry climatein thecountry.Controlof diarrhoeal
diseasesshouldratherbeachievedthroughintensivehealtheducation.In 1989
hesuggestedtheconstructionoftheso called“one daylatrines” or “cat-pits”,
simpleshallowpitscoveredwith a sheetmetallid whichshouldrisethe
temperaturein thepit hencehamperingthemultiplication of germsfly maggots
etc..

VentilatedImprovedPit-latrines
Theprogramme,since1980,hasoptedfor arelativelyexpensivebut functional
VIP-latrine(VentilatedImprovedPit-latrine)ofwhichsome8000todayhave
beenbuilt throughoutthecountry.Thecostis in therangeofP1.400-P1,800.
Implementationoftheprogrammehasbeenpossibleonly throughhigh
governmentsubsidies(arouhd70%,sayP1,000perfamily).

SanPiatLatrines
In orderto reducecostsandto simplify implementation,a lowestcostsanitation
systemwasdevelopedin Moiambiqueduringtheearly1980s.Implementation
hastakenplacein alsoin MalawiTanzaniaandAngola.Up to todayover
100,000latrines~of thementionedtypehavebeenbuilt andtheinterestis
increasing.

Compressorandjack hammer excavation
Thepresentpolicy to achievereasonablepit volumesusingcompressorandjack
hammerfor excavationin rocky soilsisexpensiveandrequiressubstantial
institutional support.Alternativedesignsshouldbeconsideredfor thesetypeof
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areas.In theworstcasesemptyabledoublecompartmentlatrinesmayneedto be
considered.

Round pits
Normallypitsin unstablesoilsshouldbemaderound.Roundpits aremuchmore
stablethanrectangularonesandcanconsequentlybe madewith largervolumes.
If acentralbeamis used,theslabcan bemadein four sections,allowing for
extralargediameters.

Rectangularpits
Rectangularpitswith ashortspanareeasyto coverwith rectangularslabs.
Wherethesoil is hardandstableandno pit-lining is required,rectangularpits
canbeused.

Pit-emptying
Eventuallyall latrinesfill up. An increasingnumberoftheGovernment
promotedVIP-latrinesarefilling up, andit seemsasif theaveragetime for
filling shouldbearound7 years.Thepresentapproachis to emptythelatrines
usingnormalvacuumtankers(as usedfor septictanks).Thesystemimplies that
thehouseholdaddswaterto thepit andstirsthecontentto achievealiquid
slurry whichcanbe extractedby thevacuumtanker.Thecostfor pit-emptyingis
approximatelyP140perlatrine.Given anaverageinterval of5 years,theannual
costshouldbeapproximatelyP30peryear.

Rebuilding
Rebuildingoflatrineseach7 yearsshouldcostapproximatelyP1,000perunit
anticipatingthatmaterialfor avalueof P400canbereused.This shouldgive an
annualcostofP142with today’sprices.In comparisonwith rebuilding the
existingVIP-latrineseach7 yearsat anannualcostof P142,emptyingat P30per
yearis abetteroption.

Selfimposedsanitation contributions
In orderto financesustainablesanitationin thevillage a small fee couldpossibly
becollectedby for examplethevillage healthcommitteefor pumpingoflatrines
atregularintervals(sayfive years).If you arenotcontributingyour latrinemay
not beserviced,or you maybesubjectto otherreprimandsdecideduponby the
village leadershipor thekgotla.Collectivelyorganizedpit emptyingwould
becomecheaperandmoreeffectivethan individual requests,especiallyin remote
areasandsmallervillages.

Technical implications
Presently,however,pit emptyingis carriedout ata rateofP5-P10 perlatrine
which is 90-95% subsidy,asystemwhichin the is classifiedasprohibitingly
expensive.Still far muchcheaper,though,thanbuilding replacementlatrines.
Access for vacuumtankersin unplannedvillagesmayhoweverbeanother
problem.Mostprobablywe will haveto live with the two systems.In anycaseit
seemsasif we wouldneedto increasethevolume ofthepits (presentlyaround2
m3).Therisk ofgroundwaterpollution in connectionwith deeperpitsandpit-
emptying(mixing fecal matterwith water)mustbestudied.It should,alsobe
remembered,that thepit emptyingsystemis only in its very earlydaysofbeing
implementedandthatanumberofproblemsnotyethavebeenfully assessed:
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How manytimescanalatrinebeemptied.Only aportion ofthelatrine
contentswill bedrawnby anormalvacuumtanker.Themediumto long
termexperienceshasnotyetbeenevaluated.

Whataretheenvironmentalimplicationsofdisposalof thesludge?

Theremayalsobeapositiveeffectin recyclingthefertile valueoflatrinesludge
speciallyif nthedwith agriculturalwasteandcomposted.Somesanitaryand
cultural problemsmay,however,needto beovercomeon theway.

Groundwate:rcontamination
Wateris ascarceresourcein mostpartsofthecountryon thesametime asit its
availability is critical to life anddevelopment.Logically maximumattention
shouldbe paidto theconservationofthepreciousgroundwater.Thismust,
however,notpreventusfrom protectingthepeoplefrom thedangersoffaecal
matterin thesurroundings.Deepboreholesarenormallywell protectedby the
soil layersprotectingthegroundwaterfrom germs.And if thegermsfrom
latrinesshouldreachthegroundwaterthedangeris only aslongasthelatrine
is in use.Pathogensnormallysurviveshorttime in thehostileenvironment
outsidethehumanbody.Closingthelatrinewill haveeffectswithin relatively
shorttime. A moredifficult form ofgroundwatercontaminationis through
nitrification form humanandanimalwaste.Contaminationofthegroundwater
by cattleexcrementis possiblyjust asanimportantsource.Thebestway to
reducetherisksof groundwaterpollutionis mostprobablyto placethebore holes
awayfrom thevillages,wheretheycanbeproperlyprotectedandthenpipe the
waterin to thevillages.This solutionis alsorecommendedin theWaterSupply
DesignManua]L.

THE POTENTIAL IMPACT

Prone to benefit
The ITNICEF reportof 1989,ChildrenWomenandDevelopmentIn Botswana,
(quotedabove)alsoshowsthatunderoneandunderfive [yearsof child age]
mortalityhascEroppedremarkably(to onethird) afterindependence(Figure5.2,
page109)andthat therateofimprovementhasbeenacceleratingduringthelast
years(1981-1938).It canconsequentlybe concludedthatthepopulationof
Botswanais proneto benefitfrom healthpromotinginterventions.

DELWERY METHODS

Theprogrammeimplementationapproachhasin principlebeenbasedon the
assumptionthatthehouseholdexcavatesthepit, that theGovernmentcompletes
thesubstructure,andthatthehouseholdbuildsthesuperstructure,which then
shouldbereadyto use.For thedeliverytwo methodshavebeenused,theCouncil
Delivery Method,andtheContractorMethod.It seemsastheContractor
Methodsshouldbethelesscostlyofthetwo, buthasalsoimplicationsonthe
design,whichmaycurtail savingscritically. Tocuton costs,especiallyin remote
areas,labour only contractshasbeenused.Selfhelpconstructionhavebeenused
within theprogrammeto someextent,butis not common.
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Parallelprogrammes
In parallelwith theNRSPprogramme,twootherprogrammessupportincreased
hygieneandhealthandcontrolof diarrhoealdiseasesin therural areas,namely:

theWaterHygieneEducationProgramme(WREP)and
theControlofDiarrhoealDiseasesProgramme(CDD).

GENERALOBJECTWESOF THE PROGRAMMES

Thoughthe threeprogrammesall supporttheprinciple ofcontrolling diarrhoeal
diseasesthroughimprovedhygiene,afunctionalsanitaryeducationcomponent
seemto bemissing.

National Rural SanitationProgramme(NRSP)
ThegeneralobjectiveoftheNationalRuralSanitationProgramme(NRSP)is to
“reduceexcretarelateddiseasesby buildingpit-latrinesthrougha subsidizedself
helpscheme,andto providefacilities for thecollectionanddisposalofrefuse
solid andliquid wastein rural areas,particularlyin majorvillages.” (from NDP7
Draft thumbnailsketch.LG144)
Theprogrammeis implementedthroughtheMinistry of Local Governmentand
Lands,TechnicalUnit, RuralDivision.

Water HygieneEducation Programme (WHEP)
Theprogrammefocuseson showingpeoplehow to useandstorestandpipewater
in acleanway,andpromoteshandwashing.
Theprogrammeis implementedby theMinistry ofHealth,throughtheFamily
HealthDivision

Control of Diarrhoeal DiseasesProgramme (CDD)
Theprogrammeconcentrateson training healthpersonnelon how to preventand
treatdehydrationfollowing diarrhoea.
Theprogrammeis implementedby theMinistry ofHealththroughtheFamily
HealthDivision.

THREE OPTIONAL STRATEGIES

In the mentionedabove,threeoptionalimplementationstrategieshavebeen
presentedto achievemoreefficiently thegoalsof theNationalRuralSanitation
Programme.

Theimmediateandsharedobjectiveof thestrategiesis to provideimproved
latrinesfor 60% of thepopulationby theyearof 2010.To achievethis objective
threeoptionalstrategieshavebeendiscussedby theauthors.

Option no 1
Thefirst optionis anextrapolationofexistingpolicy, basedon
GovernmentexecutionandsubsidiesconstructionofVIP-latrines
(BOTVIP)
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Option 1102
Thesecondoption is thesameasthefirst onewith theexceptionthat the
technologyis assumedto be simplifiedandthusmadecheaper.

Option iio3
Thethird optionis amodificationofthesecondwhereapartfrom the
technicalsimplifications,astrongheatheducationcomponentis included.
It is anticipatedthatthehealtheducationshouldstrengthenthe
awarenessof theneedfor improvedsanitationandmotivatehouseholdsto
build theirlatrinesalsowithoutsubsidies,whichsubsequentlycouldbe
phasedout. Thefundssavedon subsidiesshouldbe usedto financethe
healtheducationandsocialmobilizationinterventions.

The third optionis stronglyrecommendedby theauthorsof theStrategyPaper.

MAIN PROBLEMS

Phasingout
Optionnumberthreeseemsto bethemostappropriate.Its introduction,
however,will fsceseriousobstacles.Theongoingprogramme,under
implementationin all districts, is alreadyperceivedasnationalpolicy andhas
beenvery well receivedby thepopulationandby local politicians.Sofar
spendinghasbeenreasonable,if notevenlow, seenin aBotswanacontext.
Simplifying thetechnologyandcuttingdownon thesubsidiesmaybeinterpreted
asunderminingGovernmenthealthservicesto thepopulationin therural areas
(while theurbanpopulationto increasingextentarebenefittingfrom heavily
subsidizedwaterbornsystems).The phasingoutoftheexistingtechnologyas
well asthesubsidiesobviouslyhasto bedonewith very greatcare.

Affordability andSubsidies
In line with thegeneralpolicy of redistributionof Governmentrevenues,
Governmenthasoptedfor heavysubsidiesin theprovisionof improved
sanitationin thecountry.Governmentis subsidizingaround70% ofthecostfor
constructionofimprovedlatrinesin thecountry(P1,000-P1,500perlatrine
dependingon conditions). Maintainingthislevel of subsidyseemsdifficult, on
theotherhandit seemsdifficult to moveawayfrom thesystemfrom anumberof
reasons:

1. Tradition
By tradition,Governmentsubsidyis consideredrequiredin
programmeswith socialbenefits.In this case,this is actuallywell
justified, assafedisposalof humanexcretais apublic needrather
thanaprivateneed.

2. QUality anddurabifity
Governmenthasoptedto subsidizethesubstructure(pit with slab)
andthefittings (sitting deviceandscreenedventpipe)in orderto
guaranteethequalityanddurability ofthelatrine.
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3. Sustainedfunctioning
Governmentis alsoembarkingon a(heavily subsidized)pit
emptyingprogrammeusingnormalvacuumtankersin orderto
guaranteethesustainedfunctioningofthelatrines.

4. Only the best
Thereis alsothetradition in thecountry,thatsemigoodsolutions
shouldbeavoided.While thesecondorthird bestsolutionis
generallyregardedwith verygreatskepticismby bothpoliticians
andby thepublicthebestis easilypromoted,sometimesalmost
independentlyofcosts.

Not affordable
ThechosenapproachhasmadeGovernmentresponsiblefor constructionand
maintaininglatrinesin therural areasof thecountry.With theambitionof
providingequalservicesfor all, theprogrammeis becomingincreasingly
expensiveandmostprobablynotaffordableto thecountry.

Transitional difficulties
Experiencesfrom otherdevelopingcountries,provethatlatrinescanbebuilt
muchsimplerandwith muchlesssubsidies.The problemis however,thatthe
latrinebuilding programmeandthetypeof latrinehasalreadybecomeverywell
knownandpopularin thecountry,andverywell acceptedby thepopulation.A
drasticchangemay causethewholeprogrammeto collapse.No moresubsidies--
no morelatrines,andtheexistingoneswill eventuallyfill up andceaseto
function.

Awarenessmaking through intensified health education
The KAP-studyshows clearlythatadrasticallyintensifiedhealtheducationis
anabsoluteneedif substantialhealthbenefitsshouldbedrawnfrom the
programme.Theauthorsofthe assumethattheincreasedhealtheducation
would motivate(all?) householdsto build latrinesandthatsocialmobilization
would give therequiredpushin themovefrom “Knowing to Attitudesand
Practice”.The difficulties in thisnecessaryprocessmustnotbeunderestimated.

Selfbuilt latrines
An indicatorpointingin apositive directionis thatalargenumberoffamilies
havebuilt latrineswithoutanysupportfrom theGovernmentprogramme.A
technicalandsocialdocumentationof thesehaveregrettablynotbeenincludedin
thestudies.
It canhowever,beassumedthatthemainreasonsfor buildingthelatrineshave
beenprivacyandconvenienceandthattheexperiencesfrom otherareas(the
mines,thecities , SouthAfrica etc.)hashadacatalyzingeffect.The wish to be
modernmaybeanotherreason.Thereis obviouslyatrendoflatrinizationin
Botswanawhichwill remainindependentlyof anyGovernmentprogramme.It
canhoweverbeassumedthatthespontaneouslatrinebuilding will takevery
longtime to reachthepoorestin therural areas.Relianceon spontaneouslatrine
building is consequentlynot feasibleasaprogrammestrategy.
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A poverty problem
In spiteofthe‘,~eryhigh Governmentsubsidies,affordabilityin theongoing
programmeis a seriousproblemfor largegroupsalreadytoday.Strangeenough
theaffordabilityproblemseemsto ahigh extentto havebeenselfchosen.

Thoughonly P30(halfthevalueofagoat)is requiredto havethesub-
structurecompletedby theGovernmentandin spiteofthat thelatrinecan
becompletedwith traditionalmaterialsandselfhelp labouronly, the
familieschoseto havethesuperstructurebuilt with cementblocksand

- with asheetmetalroof. Theworkis normallydoneby alocal contractor
andthe costisabout P500(half a cow). Very few latrineshavebeen
completedin atraditionalway.This is speciallyastonishingasthe
familiesatthesametime arebuildingtheir dwelling housesin traditional
materiali;(mudwalls andthatchedroofs).

Reasonsfor noncompletion
It hasbeenmentionedthat asubstantialnumberoflatrine substructuresare
layingidle dueLo non.completion.It is suspectedthatthethehigh rateof
incompletestricturesdependon:

1. thatdemonstrationlatrineshavebeenbuilt in permanent
materials,not affordableto the lowerincomegroups,but creating
theimageofwhatagoodlatrineshouldlook like. Efforts from the
programmeofficers trying to promotetheuseof traditionalmaterial
hashadvery little effect.Theexampleofthelargenumberof
alreadybuilt latrinesis stronger.

2. thatrelativelywealthyandmiddle incomefamilieshavecopiedthe
demonstrationlatrines.Notbeingableto build in cementblocks
(andsheetmetalandacarpentereddooretc) is takenasaproofof
poverty(stigma)andthatpeoplethereforepreferto “wait until they
canafford” to completethesuperstructure.

SocialMobifization
Discussionswith MLGL, UNICEF, theHealthEducationUnit andothers
indicatethathealtheducationaloneis asolutionon longtermonly, andthatthe
SocialMobilizai:ion strategyneedto bethoroughlyanalyzedthroughpractical
researchexperimentalprogrammes,asthereis anobviousneedof moving
towardsaffordablesolutionsandimplementationstrategies.

Community development
Presentlyabout60% oftherural populationhaveno latrinesat all. Theneedof
improvedsanitationis notin the first handapersonalneed,it is acommunity
need,asthelevel ofenvironmentalhygieneeventuallywill dependon thelast
onesto improvetheirhygieneandon thediseasesprevailingin thearea,the
goodhygieneof all shouldbecomeafelt needon communitylevel. It is therefore
recommendedthattheprogrammeaddressescommunitiesratherthan
individual households,(which theyto ahigh extentpresentlyaredoing).
Registrationto theprojectfor improvedlatrinescouldfor examplebemadeon
wardlevel,when everybodyin thewardarepreparedto build improvedlatrines.
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Subsidy targeting at village level
Presentlysubsidyon buildingthelatrinesareindividual benefits.In the
proposedproject thesubsidycouldbenegotiatedwith thevillageleadership,
aimingat 100%coverage.It would thenbetheresponsibilityofthevillage
leadersto definehow thesubsidiesshouldbedistributedin orderto fulfil the
goalof 100% coverage.Well managedit shouldbethevillage leadershipthat
shoulddefinethelevel of sanitationin thevillage.

Minimum standardfor sellselectedtargeting
Not all canaffordthesametypeoflatrine,andnotall arehappywith minimum
standard(if madesimpleenoughto behygienicandsafe,but excluding
everythingelse).Suchaminimumstandardlatrinecouldpossiblybeheavily
subsidizedwithoutburdeningtheprogrammeeconomytoo much.Not everybody
shouldopt for suchalatrine,for othersit maybetheonly affordablesolution

A political solution
It hasbeenconcludedthatsomeform oflatrine,usedby all in eachhouseholdis
required,butnot sufficient,for thecontrol ofdiarrhoealdiseases.Experiencesof
subsidizedimplementationoftheVIP-latrineshaveprovenimpossibleto extend
to thewholepopulation.A minimumstandardlatrinepossiblysubsidizedto
someextentin lieu of subsidizinganinsignificantnumberoftoo expensive
latrinecouldbeapossiblesolution.This mayalsobeacompromisethatcould
attractresponsiblepoliticiansalreadyconvincedthat subsidiesfor all is a
requirementfor theimplementationofprogrammeswith socialbenefitsin the
country.

Health education andhealth impact
Independentlyofanylatrinebuilding programme,a functionalhealtheducation
programmeis required.TheKAP-studyshowsclearlythehealthimpactof
generalcleanliness(reductionfrom 25% to 13% incidence)andof availability of
waterfor handwashingcloseto thetoilet (reductionfrom 16.0%to 6.9%
incidence).

Latrine types
ThroughtheKAP-studyit hasbeendocumentedthatthe typeof latrineassuch
hasno clear (if any)healthimpact(Thestudyactuallygaveahigherincidence
for VIP-latrine householdsthanfor Non-VIP-householdsbut this is probablydue
to thetargetgroupachievedandon falseexpectationsof themiraclethenew
latrineshouldprovide).Giventhatthehigh cost, limited affordabilityandthe
complexityofGovernmentinvolvementwhichhasincurredactuallydependon
thelatrine typepromoted,reconsiderationofGovernmentpolicy is strongly
recommended.The authorsof theStrategyPapersuggestthatarangeof
technologiesarepromotedsuitablefor variousincomegroups.

Rateof implementation
With thepresentrateof3,000latrinesbuilt peryear,theprogrammedoesnot
evencopewith thepopulationgrowthin thecountry.(Estimatedto above7,000
newhouseholdsperyear)henceneverreachinganysignificantcoverageof
latrinesin thecountry.

Governmentcontribution
In relationto thesubsidies,Governmentstill maintainsanambivalentattitude
to subsidies.Thoughthegeneralpolicy is to reducesubsidiesin favourof cost
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recoverysystemsit hasbeenexperiencedthatrevenuecollection in rural areas
maycostmorethanwhat is collected.Subsidiesshould,however,betargetedin
orderto benefitthelow incomegroups.It canbeanticipatedthatGovernmentfor
manyyearsto comewill continueto subsidizesanitationin rural areas.A high
level ofnationalcontributionin thefinancingoftheprogrammecanconsequently
becountedon.

Loans
Loansfor building of latrineshavebeendiscussedandsofar rejectedin the
programme.Referencehasbeenmadeto thehigh defaultratewithin theSHI{A
progrpmme(S}IHA = SelfHelp HousingAgencyworking in thepen urbanareas
of Gaborone,FrancistownandLobatse).Still,loanshavesuccessfullybeenused
in Lesothoand therural populationmaybemoreproneto repaytheir debtsthan
theirurbancounterparts.Giventhatimprovedsanitationis apublic intereston
themicro level, collective loanscouldbeapossibilityon village or wardlevel.
Ratherthangiving themoneyin heavysubsidiesthat in thelong run arenot
affordable,statuslatrinescouldbefinancedon loans,hencenotburdeningthe
Governmentbudget.

Public and institutional latrines
Latrinesarerequiredfor institutionsandpublic placesalso.Thoughthesubject
is complexand maybe connectedwith seriousmanagementproblems,the
hygienein institutionsandat public placesmusteventuallybeaddressed.Given
thattheoperationandmaintenanceofpublic latrineswill only function whenthe
surroundingne~ighbourhoodis servedwith householdlatrines,community
constructionof publiclatrinescouldbeusedasanincentivefor complete
coverage.

Awarenessandmotivation building
Awarenessandmotivationbuilding seemto becomethekeyissuein the
continuedimplementationof theprogramme,speciallyif we want to advance
alongtheideasof the3rd optionin theStrategyPaper.Discussionswith the
residentrepresentativeof UNICEFindicatethattheyareinterestedto put in
increasingeffortsinto conciencialisationof Batswanasat all levelsin assessment
of “wheretheyare” in relationto what theyknowandwhat they do in termsof
improvedsanitationandhygienepractices.

Community participation
Drawingon theconvictionthattherewill be aconsiderabledemandfor improved
latrinescreatedthroughthehealtheducationandsocialmobilization
programmes,increasedlevelsofcommunityparticipationcanbe usedasatool in
negotiatingallocationof limited programmefundsandresourses,aimingat
acceleratedprogrammeimplementation.Insteadofworking with individual
householdscompletevillagesandwardsshouldbeaddressedandstimulatedto
facetheproblemofdiarrhoealdiseases(anddignity). “Do we considerourselves
asbeinganima]s defecatingall overorarewe civilizedpeoplecaringfor the
healthof our children.”

Genderandageawarenessandchildrentraining smallerchildren
Womenandchildrenarethekeygroupsin improvingtheenvironment.Men are
very importantasdecisionmakersandbuilders,but theway to amansdecision
oftengoesvia theconvictionof awoman.Womenarealsothehealtheducatorsof
children.Giventhatmothersoftenleaveelderchildrento takecareof smaller
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sistersandbrothers,mothersshouldbetrainedin thefirst handassanitary
educators,andnotasbottomoftheline recipientsof sanitaryinstructions.A
trainerto train therelation-buildingbetweenthehealthstaffandthemothers
could alsohaveacatalyzingeffecton theexchangeofinformation.A topdown
educationprocess,so commonin developingcountries,alwayshampersthe
necessaryfeedbackof basicinformationback into thesanitaryeducationsystem.~

Schools
Schoolchildrenareoften conveyorsofchangein developingcountries.And in a
very few yearstheywill havetheirown children,headingnewhouseholds.A new
generation,presentlybeingformedmuststartwith betterknowledgethantheir
parentsoncehad.Educationis thetruespearheadinto thefuture. Ofparamount
importance,for thelong termoutputoftheprogramme,is closecooperationwith
theschoolsandthecurriculumwritersin theMinistry ofEducation.

The poor
Thecomplexsituationofthepoor,poorknowledgeandpooreconomy,needto be
addressedspecifically. In this sector,subsidiesmayberequired,butnot seenas
theonly wayout.Also povertycanbedefeated.

Programmemanagementand administration
With theexistingapproach,with Governmentassumingtheresponsibilityfor the
sustainedfunctioningoftheprogramme,managementandadministrationwill
becomeamajorbottleneck,eventuallyhamperingtheprogressof the
programme.Consideringthatmanagementalreadyis consideredamajor
developmentobstacle,Governmentmanagementskills shouldpreferablynotbe
tied into avastlatrineoperationprogramme(latrine-constructionandemptying).
Spontaneousinnovationsandprivatesectorinitiative mustbegivenplacewithin
thesectorof low costsanitation.

RECOMMENDATIONS

An internationally important experience

ThesupportSIDA hasgiven to guidetheprogrammeinto new andmorecost-
effectivewaysto control thediarrhoealdiseasesin thecountryhasbeenvery
well receivedby theGovernmentandUNICEFandanincreasinginterestfor the
newapproachto bedevelopedhasbeenshownby officersinvolvedin the
programme.

Seenin aninternationalperspective,whatpresentlyis happeningin Botswana
mayhaveacatalyzingeffect in thedevelopmentofothersanitationprogrammes
in Africa wheregovernmentsordonoragenciesoften haveoptedfor non
sustainablesanitationtechnologies,andwheretoo little emphasishasbeenlaid
on sanitaryeducation.
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THE PROJECT

Theconsultantstronglyrecommendsthatthenewapproachtowardsamorecost-
effectivesanitationsystemthatSIDA hasinitiatedthroughfinancingthestudies
is continuedthroughsupportinga researchanddevelopmentprojectaimingat
providingafirm basefor policy writers in Botswana(andin otherdeveloping
countries)how affordablesanitationtechnologiescanbeintroducedfor large
scaleimplementation,wherenonaffordabletechnologiesinitially havebeen
adoptedaspolicy.

MLGL implementation
Two ministrieshavebeeninvolvedin thecontrolofDiarrhoealdiseases
programmes:Ministry of Local GovernmentsandLands(MLGL) andthe
Ministry of Health.Althoughno formaldecisionhasyetbeentaken,both
ministriesseem to supporttheideasof Option3 in theStrategyPaper,giving
emphasisto healtheducationfor increasedhealthimpactandincreased
householdcontributionto theprogramme,hencepavingtheway for reductionof
subsidies,whichpossiblycouldbecometargetedtowardslower incomegroups.
Giventheprogressso far achieved,andthatMLGL hasthemostappropriate
field staff,andthat theMLGL alreadyis assumingresponsibilitiesfor both
latrineconstruction,andhealtheducationandfor communitydevelopment
MLGL is recommendedto becometheimplementingagencyoftheproject.

Threedistricts
Giventheimportanceof havingarealisticbasefor theeventuallyrevisedpolicy,
it is of importancethatgeographicalandeconomicaldifferencesaretakeninto
account.It is consequentlyrecommendedthat threerepresentativeand
progressivedistrictsareselectedwheretheresearchanddevelopment
experiencesshouldbedevelopedandfield tested.

Threeexperts
It is suggestedthatSIDA shouldfinancethreepostsin theMinistry of Local
GovernmentandLands,in chargeofthedevelopmentof suitablealternative
technologies,promotionalinputs,healtheducationandcommunitymobilization
programmes:

1. oneProgrammeCoordinator,CTA (continued fundingof the
ecistingpost)responsiblefor continuedandexpandedprogramme
implementation.

2. oneEIC Officer (Education,InformationandCommunication)
responsiblefor theresearchanddevelopmentofthesoftwareof the
programmesuchascommunitydevelopment,healtheducation,
promotionandmarketing.

3 oneProjectEngineerresponsiblefor thetechnicalresearchand
developmentaimingat identif~ringtherangeof suitable
technologiesto be promotedwithin theprogramme.
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Threefield coordinators
Fortheimplementationofsucha pilot programmeit is proposedthatthree
volounteersarerecruited(andfinanced),onefor eachdistrict.

Logistic support
It is alsorecommendedthatfundsshouldbemadeavailablefor theprocurement
ofprojectequipment,promotionalandeducationalmaterialetc requiredfor the
implementationofthepilot programmesin thethreedistricts.

Operationandmaintenance
It is anticipatedthatGovernmentthroughMILGL will providefundsfor
operationandmaintenanceof thevehiclesaswell asfor generalimplementation
oftheprogramme,includingsubsidiesasrequired.

Flexibility
Dueto theexperimentalnatureof theprogramme,it is anticipatedthatproject
officerswill be givensubstantialfreedomto experimentonatechnicalaswell as
on asociallevel,but thatroutineswill beestablishedwithin theprogramme,
securingthatGovernmentpoliciesarenotnegativelyinfluenced.

UNICEF execution
GiventheinterestUNICEFhasshownin thenewstrategyandtheimportanceof
havinganexperiencedinternationalagencyinvolvedin theprogrammebothfor
the “import” of experiencefrom othercountriesandfor the“export” of project
experiences,it is recommendedthatUNICEFis askedto becometheExecuting
Agency.

Consultanciesand Evaluation
It is suggestedthat fundsaremadeavailablefor requiredconsultancysupport,
andthataninformal (supportive)evaluationis madeon anannualbasis,while a
majorevaluationof theprogrammeshouldbe doneaftertwo andahalfyearsof
projectimplementationwith theobjectof assessingprojectprogressandtheneed
ofcontinuedsupportto theprogramme.

Uninterruptedprogramme implementation
GivenGovernmentcommitmentto theongoingprogrammethepopularityand
thesuccessachievedso far it is in thefirst handrecommendedthatprogramme
implementationcontinuesuninterruptedfollowing thepresentpolicy with a
relativelycostlydesignandGovernmentsubsidies.

Testing of alternative strategies
Considering-thecostimplicationson long term, alternativestrategies,as
outlinedin the , shouldbeelaborated,aimingat increasedcommunity
participation.This developmentwork shouldbedonein parallelwith the
continuationof theongoingprogramme.Whenthealternativestrategyhasbeen
provensuccessful,Governmentsubsidiesto theprogrammecouldpossiblybe
phasedout liberatingresoursesfor increasedhealtheducationandpromotional
support,eventuallyleadingto aapproachwheresustainabilityof theprogramme
is achievedthroughhouseholdselfhelpfinancingratherthanthrough
Governmentsubsidies.
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Promotion andmarketing
It is anticipatedthat intensifiedhealtheducationshouldbecomethemain
mobilizing factorin theprogramme.Onshorttermhoweverit is recommended
thatapromotionalprogrammeshouldaccompanytheconstructionprogramme
mobilizing householdsto participate.It is alsoanticipatedthatmodern
marketingmethodscouldbeusedto promoteprogrammefeatures.

Health educaibion
Goodlatrinesis oneof thenecessaryconditionsfor improvedhygieneandhealth.
Latrinesalone,however,will notgive betterhealth.TheKAP-studyaswell as
experienceform othercountriesshowthatimprovedhealthis acquiredthrough
thecombinationofthethreefactors,cleanandplentiful watersupply,improved
sanitationandhealtheducation,wherethehealtheducationshouldbecomethe
factorofchangein householdbehaviour,while waterandlatrinesarethe
requiredphysicalmeansrequiredfor acleanandhealthyenvironment.

Integration
For maximumhealthimpactof therespectiveprogrammes(NRSP,CDD and
WHEP)andfor cuttingof overheads,anintegratedapproachis recommended,
whereimplementationis coordinatedin time aswell asgeographically.Acting at
thesametime andon thesameplacetogetherwith thesamepeoplewill reduce
costsfor overheads,at thesametime asit is avoidedthatconfusingmessagesare
transmittedandhencereducingmoreeffectivelytheincidenceof diarrhoeain the
area.

Researchand development
Reductionof total costscanbeachievedthroughapplicationof simplifiedlatrine
buildingtechnologies,selfhelpbuilding andloruseoflabour only contracts.It is
howeverrecomsnendedthatnewtechnologiesandnew deliverysystemsare
introducedonly afterhavingbeenfield testedthoroughly.For theeffective
implementationof alternativetechnologiesimplementationis anticipatedto be
accompaniedby improvedandintensifiedfunctionalhealtheducationand
communitydevelopment,whichshouldbedevelopedaspartof thesuggested
project.

Funding
Implementationbasedon thepresentpolicy hasduringthelast yearsbeen
carriedoutbasedon Governmentfunding.Governmentfundingof thesubsidized
programmeis consequentlyrecommendedto continue.In the transitionalphase,
additionalfundswill berequiredfor appliedresearchanddevelopmentincluding
pilot testingofalternativestrategies.Fundingfor theseactivitiesare
recommendedto beappliedfor from externalsources(e.g.SIDA), hence
maintainingthelevel of Governmentfunding in spiteof therecommended
researchanddevelopmentwork beingcarriedout. Onmediumto long termit is
consequentlyanticipatedthatGovernmenttogetherwith thehouseholdwould
carry thecostfor thecontinuedimplementationoftheprogramme.

Project preparation
A projectdocumentis suggestedto beprepareddefininggeneralandspecific
objectivesoftheprojectactivities, inputsandoutputsandtheanticipatedendof
projectsituationetc.

Gaboronein September1991
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Mission Agenda

Saturday24Aug
Arrival to Gaboronefrom Nairobi
Reportreadingand preliminary programmeanalysis

Monday26Aug
Introductorymeeting:MLGL/SIDA
Preliminary discussionWith Mr T. Land.(ProgrammeCoordinator)
Programmeanalysis

Tuesday27Aug
Field trip to SouthernDistrict (all day)

Wednesday28Aug
Meetingwith MOH, FamilyHealthDivision on healtheducationpossibilitiesand

constraints
Meetingwith Maendeleoon theStrategyProposalandthe CostAnalysis
Follow up discussionwith Mr T. Land.
Programmeanalysisand preliminary report work.

Thursday29Aug
Meetingwith UNICEF on programmeobjectives,strategiesandinstitutional

framework.
Programmeanalysisandpreliminary report work

Friday30 Aug
Meetingwith SIAPAC on theKAP-studyandon thepotentialimpactof the

StrategyProposalpreparedby Maendedleo.

Saturday31Aug
Preparationof preliminary conclusionsand recommendationsfor discussion

with MLGL.

Monday2ndSept
Fieldvisit to 1(1Wproject- Palapye(some100km northof Gaborone).
Discussionwith field personnelabouthe progressof theongoingprogrammeand

the feasibility ofpossiblelow costalternativesasa complementto the
latrinespresentlybeingbuilt.

Householdvisits to seeprogrammelatrinesaswell asnon programmelatrines
andad hock interviews with communitymembers.

Tuesday3Sept
Participationin a sanitationandcommunitymobilization workshopwithin the

KfW fundedlow costsanitationprojectin Palapye.
Returntrip to Gaborone
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Wednesday4Sept
Secondmeetingwith UNICEFon transitionalstrategiesand institutionalization.

Thursday5Sept
Meetingwith theUndersecretaryRural, Ministry of Local Governmentand

Landson Ministry involvement
Meting at Ministry of FinanceandDevelopmentPlanningon programme

financing.
Meetingat theEnvironmentalHealthUnit, Ministry ofHealth,on programme

strategies
Preparationof report

Friday6 Sept
Wrapup meetingat S1DA-DCO
Follow up amendmentson appraisalreport
Returntrip to Sweden(6-7 Sept)

Note: Beforearrival to Gaboroneapproxtwo dayshavebeenspenton studyingof
backgroundpapersaslisted in Termsof Reference.Onedayhasbeenspent
on editingof final report
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